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settled in Kincardinie township, whiehi was at that tim'ý without
roads or clearing, and there the Young man went the round of
that tuition w'hichi lias proved so valuable in its resuits upon
Canadian muinisterial life. Before his fourteenth year hie wvas at
home in ail the details of Canadian pioncer life. In chopping, log-
ging, rall-splitting, etc., lie took his place with the men, and
L-new well, even at that early age, that sueeess in the life set
before Iimii depended upon his ability to endure hardncss.

The country where his youth wvas spent developed very
rapidly. In a rexnarkably short time the wilderness wvas sub-
dued, and bruad clearings standing with ripened grain gladdened
the lîearts of tixose i'ho a littie while ago had swunry the axe in

the inidst of the limitless forest. The improvements which were
late in coming to the earlier settled regions were not long in
bringing advantages to thiis communitSi. Schools sprang up with
very adequate tcaching facilities, and in due course the Grammar
School in the town of Kincardine. Wlîenever lie could be spared
from farni duties, youngr McEwen availed hinseif of %vhat ad-
vantagres -were within his reach, and from the training thus
received lie was enabled, in his eighteenthi year, to enter the
teacher's profession. Duringt the farin lufe of our brother and
throughiout his efforts to obtain an educati'n, God %vas znani-
festly at work upon his spiritual nature. His home influences
were of the best, leading him to a thoughtfu1 consideration of
divine things. It was not, howvever, tili his fourteenth year that
any definite impression was made. At that Lime Dr. Wilson,
well knowa. for his successful conduct of evangrelistic work, was
carrying )n a series of meetings at Tiverton. Many souls were
'brought, into the fold. The work had a powerful influence
throughout the neighlborhood. Thirty years agro in Baptist
preaching very muchi wzis made 0f sin, its attitude manward and
Godward, and the hopelessness of the sinner's state. These were
the themes dwelt upon on the occasion of wvhich, we now write,
and withi peculiar effectiveness the sad truth was declared.
Those who remember Dr. Wilson will recali his energy of voice
and gesture, and his terrible earnestness wlhen dealing ;vith the
sinner's lost condition. At the Tiverton meetings strong mnen
cried aloud over their guiltiness before God, and sougit, forgive-
ness wvithi passionate anxiety. Young MlcEfwen, among others,
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